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Affordable is exactly what we do most readily useful!
CAR LOAN
Choices, Choices ??¦ Our prices are often competitive (usually less than you will get at a bank) and our consumer
loans don’t have any loan costs. At credit union rates ??“ which are determined by your credit history and terms of
the loan ??“ can cut your monthly payment and total interest paid if you have higher rate loans at a bank or other
lender, refinancing them.
For convenience, you need to use payroll deduction to automatically make your payments (available with Blount,
Inc. and lots of other companies).
Car Financing & Buying solutions We??™re your car or truck buying partner! Take a good look at the solutions we
provide to assist you find, purchase, and protect your following brand brand brand new or utilized vehicle.
model LOAN

Contemplating an enjoyable brand new doll? Leading edge provides loans
to assist you fund almost anything to put in a small vroom to your daily life.
We finance:
Motorcycles
ATV??™s
Recreational Vehicles
Ships
and much more!
It??™s easy to apply or get pre-approved today: ATV & Motorcycle Loan Application RV & Boat Loan Application
View Rates whether you travel by land or sea
UNSECURED LOAN
Making loans that are affordable our users is something we??™ve been doing since 1953!
Our prices are often competitive and often less than you may get at other banking institutions.
With us if you have a high loan rate with another lender, refinance it! With a lower life expectancy leading edge loan
price, you are able to typically cut your payment per month and save well on the interest that is total spend.
Make use of a unsecured loan for big acquisitions, education costs, debt consolidation reduction and much more!
MORTGAGE
Now could be a time that is great purchase a property! Rates of interest have reached an all time low. You??™ve
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always wanted, let us help you find the mortgage solution that??™s best for you whether you??™re looking to buy
your first home, refinance your existing mortgage or buy that vacation home. Call or come across the branch today!

Our Account Package people save well on their open-end home loan
Origination Fee*
Pinnacle & Horizon people pay 0.50percent
Zenith People spend 0.25percent
Journey Users pay 0.125percent
General People pay 1.00percent
Leading edge does company relative to the Federal Fair Housing Law and also the Equal Housing chance Act.
* An Origination Fee is a share regarding the total loan and covers the expense related to producing, processing
and shutting your home loan. Your loan price depends upon credit profile, credit score, financial obligation, the
capability to repay and collateral value. Susceptible to collateral and credit approval; other limitations on home may
use. Funding can be obtained on main residences in OR, WA or ID. The debtor accounts for any party that is third,
including assessment, name costs, title insurance coverage, flooding dedication and/or taxation service fees, if
relevant.
CONSOLIDATION LOAN
Get rid from high interest financial obligation and save your self! We??™ll show you the way.

Combine your financial troubles into one low payment that is monthly. Save
yourself interest and spend your debt off sooner.
Pack your debt up and save your self by consolidating:
Charge Cards
Getaway Financial Obligation
Medical Bills
Store Cards
and more!
Apply Today!
CU THRU PAYDAY ALTERNATIVE LOANS
Unanticipated vehicle repairs, crisis bills that are medical other cost make you a small brief on money? Don??™t
pay ridiculous payday lender interest rates ??“ see leading edge for an alternate to fit your fast money need.
Our CU THRU Payday Alternative loan will ???see you??? through until the next paycheck!
Borrow up to $1000
No application charge
No credit file, no hassles
Minimal fixed interest rate ??“ simply 15% APR*
Get the money the day that is same
Cutting Edge??™s CU THRU Payday Alternative loan is a quick and simple method to have the cash you
will need now
Phone or stop by your branch for more details today.
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* Yearly Portion Price (APR). The utmost term is 1 month or even the following payday that is regular. Candidates
must certanly be A cecu user, at minimum 18 yrs . old and now have been on the present job for at the very least
ninety days.
SECOND POTENTIAL CAR FINANCE
Whatever road you??™re on, we??™ll meet you here.
Also you need reliable transportation if you have credit challenges. We??™re here to obtain here with affordable car
finance re re payments and methods to assist you to manage your trip. In the event that you currently pay over
18% interest on the car finance, we might have the ability to assist in saving you a huge selection of bucks in
interest throughout the lifetime of the loan* and possibly reduce your payment to something less expensive for your
budget.
Phone or drop by your branch today for lots more details.
*Based on Annual portion Rate (APR), term, and loan quantity of existing loan. All credit is susceptible to approval.
BANK CARD
Some way, through costs or maybe more prices, you nevertheless wind up paying for bank cards offering low
introductory fees as well as other incentives.
Exactly what would you absolutely need from a charge card? What about global acceptance, no annual cost (with
specific Account Packages), and the lowest rate that is variable?
That??™s your leading edge Visa?®, a peaceful workhorse of a card and an excellent value that is financial.
Milwaukie Branch 4620 SE Global Method Suite #105 Milwaukie, Oregon 97222 Mobile: 503-653-4392 Fax:
503-653-6327
Routing #: 323274788 NMLS ID #: 418857 Toll-free mobile: 888-653-4392
Lewiston Branch 2200 Very First Street Lewiston, Idaho 83501 Mobile: 208-746-5911 Fax: 208-746-9105
Leading Edge Mailing Address P.O. Box 22192 Milwaukie, Oregon 97269

eNewsletter read about the newest news that is financial community
activities, and get our great offers directly to your inbox.
Not-for-profit means you revenue! There??™s a Revolution underway. A motion towards a way that is different of. It
sets individuals in front of earnings, this means we??™ll save money time with you. We??™ll be versatile,
reasonable, and responsive. We??™ll take care of company like we??™ve been doing since 1953. We all know bold
tips can alter the planet. This will be for all whom believes there Rhode Island online payday loans needs to be an
easy method. Be considered a right component of y our Revolution!
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